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ABSTRACT

Tarsocheylidae, a New Family of
ProstigmaticMites (Acarina)
VVARREN T. ATYEO

EDWARD

W.

BAKER

The new family is based on two genera, Tarsocheylus Berlese, 1904
and Hoplocheylus, new genus. The species included are: Tarsocheylus
paradox us Berlese, 1904, Hoplocheylus atomarius (Berlese), 1913, H.
johnstoni, n. sp., H. aethiopicus (Cooreman), 1951, H. longispinus, n. sp.,
and H. cliscalis, n. sp.
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Tarsocheylidae, a New Family of
Prostigmatic Mites (Acarina)

INTRODUCTION

The new family Tarsocheylidae is based on two genera, Tarsocheylus Berlese, 1904 and H oplocheylus) new genus. Although
previously assigned to the family Pseudocheylidae, the species of
the two named genera form a distinct group of familial rank.
Members of the family Tarsocheylidae resemble the Pomerantziidae, since both groups have dorsal idiosomal 5hields and
similarly formed peritremes and chelicerae. However, the tarsocheylids have the palpal tarsus reduced, lack a femoral division in
the legs, have fewer solenidia on the legs, and lack genital discs.
The new family differs from the Pseudocheylidae and Raphignathoidea primarily in the forms of the peritremes, pretarsal elements,
and chelicerae.
Tarsocheylidae, new family
Small, elongate prostigmatic mites with peritremes small, simple,
and distant from cheliceral bases; chelicerae in form of a stylophore
or medially fused with suture present; movable chelae short, styletlike. Palpus with trochanter small; femur large and partially or
completely fused with genu; tibia with large terminal claw and
1 Associate Professor of Entomology, Department of Entomology, and Curator
of Entomology, University of Nebraska State Museum, Lincoln, Nebraska.
2 Entomology Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.C.
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one to three subterminal setae (spines); tarsus papilliform with
three falcate setae or fused with tibia and bearing four or five setae
and one solenidion. Idiosoma with five dorsal plates arranged endto-end; dorsal propodosoma with three pairs of unmodified setae
and one pair of clavate pseudostigmatic organs; dorsal hysterosoma
with six or seven pairs of setae. vVithout genital discs. Legs lacking
femoral division; claws sessile; empodia, if present, are expanded
membranes.
Type genus: Tarsocheylus Berlese, 1904.
The gnathosoma of the tarsocheylids has tendencies toward the
reduction and fusion of parts. The chelicerae may be elongate and
fused basally as in Hoplocheylus atomarius (Berlese), elongate and
fused their entire length as in Tarsocheylus paradox us (Berlese),
or fused into a stylophore as in H. johnstoni, new species. The
cheliceral setae are unknown for H. atomarius, but in the species
having longitudinally fused chelicerae, the resultant &tructure is
much longer than wide, apically truncate, and bears one pair of
postmedial setae and one pair approximate to the short cheliceral
blades. Hoplocheylus johnstoni has two pairs of dorsal setae on
the stylophore, both of which are distant from the ventrally
arranged chelicera1 blades.
The palpi appear to be three or four segmented. The trochanter
is small and partially fused with the gnathosomal base. In the
description of Tarsocheylus paradoxus, Berlese (1904) states that
the palpi are two segmented; either the trochanter was not seen
or it was completely fused with the coxa. The femur is the largest
of the pal pal segments and may have none or one dorsal seta. The
third segment, the genu, may be partially or totally fused with the
femur and bears one dorsal seta. When this segment has fused with
the femur, the latter structure appears to have two dorsal setae;
but in actuality, one of these is attributable to the genu.
The tibia, which is directed toward the venter, bears one large,
curved claw, one to three subterminal and variously modified setae
(spines), and at least one terminal seta. The tarsus may be papilliform (Tarsocheylus) or indistinguishably fused with the tibia
(Hoplocheylus). In the former genus, Berlese (1904) indicates three
falcate setae on the tarsus. In the latter genus, there is one simple,
falcate, or distally flattened seta, one solenidion, and three to four
simple setae. The unmodified setae on the combined tibiotarsus
total four or five and their origins are unknown.
The peritremes are simple tubes with distal expansions. These
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structures terminate at the anterolateral margins of the propodosoma and are directed toward the meson along the dorsal surface
of the idiosoma. Near the origin, each peritreme bends sharply
ventrad to a bulbous expansion of the trachea. This trachea has one
extension to the caudal region of the body and one extension to
the stigma near the bases of the chelicerae. The trachea and peritreme from each side of the idiosoma are connected only at the
stigma.
The type of Tarsocheylus paradoxus has been examined by the
junior author. Although the specimen was partially obscured, it
was possible to ascertain that this species is characterized in part by
five dorsal idiosomal plates. [Berlese's figure of this species (fig. 1)
has been modified to illustrate this condition.] Thus, all known
species of Tarsocheylidae have five dorsal idiosomal plates arranged
end-to-end. In addition, the propodosoma bears one pair of pseudostigmata located near the anterolateral angles, one pair of clavate
pseudostigmatic organs, and three pairs of simple setae (posterior
pair may be long). There are no eyes.
A distinct suture exists between the propodosoma and the
hysterosoma. Posterior to this division there are six (Tarsocheylus)
or seven (Hoplocheylus) pairs of hysterosomal setae. In Hoplocheylus, a pair of humeral plates [may be lacking in H. aethiopicus
(Cooreman)] bears one pair of setae. The presence or absence of
integumental pores is unknown for the nominal genus; the new
species of Hoplocheylus have one pair of pores laterad to the third
hysterosomal plate and two pairs of pores on the fourth plate. The
anus is terminal and flanked by three pairs of setae.
Berlese (1904) failed to illustrate or mention the ventral surface
of Tarsocheylus paracloxus. However, the venter of Hoplocheylus
species is distinctive. The propodosoma is almost filled by the confluent plates of the first and second coxae, and the anterior portion
of the hysterosoma has one (fig. 13)or three (fig. 4) median plates.
Between the posterior two pairs of coxae there are two elongated
plates, each with two setae. The large paragenital plates, which
may be separate or anteriorly joined by a narrow bridge, bear two
setae each. The genital plates have four pairs of setae.
The legs of the tarsochey lids lack a division between the basiand telofemur and lack a pre tarsal pedicel. The expanded, membranous empodia are present on all of the legs (Tarsocheylus), and
are absent on legs I (Hoplocheylus species), or legs I-IV (H. aethioPicus). The chaetotaxy of the pedal appendages is unknown for
Tarsocheylus, but the three species of Hoplocheylus to be described
show a remarkable uniformity in this feature. It is possible to say
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that of the specimens examined, the major specific differences were
the size and shape of the solendia on tarsi I and II and tibia I,
and the size and shape of one of the ventral setae on tibia 1. The
chaetotaxy of the North American species of Hoplocheylus may
be summarized as follows:
coxae I-IV
trochanters I-IV
femora I-IV
genua I-IV
tibia I
tibiae II-IV
tarsus I
tarsus II
tarsi III-IV

3, 3, 2 setae
1,2, 1 setae
3, 2, 2 setae
4, 4, 5 setae
6 setae and 2 solenidia
each with 5 setae and 1 solenidion
14 setae and 2 solenidia (2 sessile claws)
8 setae and 1 solendion (2 sessile calws,
empodium)
8 and 7 setae each (each with 2 sessile claws,
empodium)

4,
1,
5,
5,

Key to the genera and species of the Tarsocheylidae
1. Palpal tarsus papilliform; legs I with empodia...

. ............ .
........ ..... ... ... ..... ................
...... Tarsocheylus paradox us Berlese
Palpal tarsus indistinguishable; legs I without empodia ......... .
...................................
........ Hoplocheylus, new genus .. .

....................................................................................................... 2

2. All dorsal idiosomal setae long, extending beyond anterior
margin of next plate... .........
........ .H. atomarius (Berlese)
Some dorsal idiosomal setae short and not extending beyond
anterior margin of next plate
3
3. Chelicerae fused into a stylophore; line of fusion absent
Chelicerae medially fused; line of fusion distinct.......

4

5

4. Hysterosoma with three anteroventral plates; palpal tibia with
one short, blunt spine and one curved, acuminate spine
........................................................................... H. johnstoni, n. sp.
Hysterosoma with one anteroventral plate; palpal tibia with
two equal subterminal spines. ..... H. aethiopicus (Cooreman)

5. Tarsus I with distal solenidion extending over tips of claws;
palpal tibia with two blunt subterminal spines of equal size ....
........................................................................... H. longispinus, n. sp.
Tarsus I with distal solenidion not extending beyond apex of
tarsus; palpal tibia with three spines, two of which are blunt
and subequal, one of which is platelike .......... H. discalis, n. sp.
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Genus Tarsocheylus Berlese
Tarsocheylus Berlese, 1904, Redia, 2:15.
Type species: Tarsocheylus paradox us Berlese, 1904 (by original
designa tion).
This monotypic genus is characterized by papilliform palpal
tarsus bearing three falcate setae, medically fused chelicerae, and
all legs bearing two strong claws and a foldlike membranous empodium. According to Berlese's figure (1904) the palpi are threesegmented; however, the genu and/or trochanter may have been
overlooked due to partial or complete fusion with other segments.
Tarsocheylus paradox us Berlese

(Fig. 1)
Tarsocheylus paradoxus Berlese, 1904, Redia, 2: 15-16, pI. I, fig. 16.
Length, about 350~L; -width, 100~L. Specific characters are not
known as the type specimens are obscured.
Types. Five specimens from rotten detritus (chestnut bark),
Florence, Italy.
Location of types. The Berlese collection, Florence.
HOPlocheylus, new genus

Type species: Tarsocheylus atomarius Berlese, 1913.
The elongate mites of this new taxon are characterized as
having three distinct pal pal segments, chelicerae medially fused or
in the form of a stylophore , five middorsal plates, and empodia lacking on legs I. The North American species at least have two solenidia on the tibiae and tarsi of legs I, one solenidion on tibiae II-IV
and tarsus II, one or three plates on the anteroventral surface of the
hysterosoma, two elongate plates between the posterior pairs of
coxae, and two large paragenital plates.
H oplocheylus atomarius (Berlese), new combination

(Fig. 2)
Tarsocheylus atomarius 13erlese, 1913, Redia, 9:79, pI. I, fig. 5.
In Berlese's original figures of this species, the chelicerae are
shown to be free distally, tbe dorsal idiosomal setae are much longer
than those of the North American forms, and the palpal tibia has
two rounded subterminal spines.
Type data. Rare in foerzo (hay humus), Florence, Italy.
Location of type. The Berlese collection, Florence.
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Fig. 1. Tarsacheylus paradoxus, modified from Berlese, 1904. The
dotted lines are additions to the original figure.
Fig. 2. Haplacheylus atamarius, after Berlese, 1913.
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Hoplocheylus johnstoni, new species
(Figs. 3-6)
This species is easily distinguished from the closely allied species
in having three ventral plates on the anterior ventral hysterosoma,
in having the papal genu only partially fused with the femur, and
in the shape of the subterminal palpal spines (fig: 6). The second
and third hysterosomal plates are equal in length.
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including pal pi, 393~L. Palpus
(fig. 6) with genu incompletely fused with femur; tibiotarsus with
five simple setae, one clavate solenidion, one short and bluntly
rounded spine, one curved and acuminate spine. Chelicerae fused
into a stylophore, 46[! long, 39~L wide. Idiosoma dorsum and venter
as in figures 3 and 4; 3 anteroventral hysterosomal plates, median
plate 31 ~L in length; lengths of dorsal plates: 72~L, 76~L, 55~L, 57~L,
30~L; three pairs of integumental pores. Legs. Measurements: leg I:
femur, 23~L; genu, 19~L; tibia, 26~L; tarsus, 32~L; solenidia on tarsus I:
distal, 12[!; proximal, 19~L; solenidion on tarsus II: 8~L x 2[! (cliameter); total lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 120~L; II, 80~L; III,
100~L; IV, l21[!.
MALE (allotype). Similar to female; genital opening small and
distant from terminal anus. Four pairs of genital setae, of which the
anterior three pairs are approximate and laterad to the genital
opening; the fourth pair laterad to the interspace between the
genital and anal openings.
Holotype. Female, collected on the East Beach of Nature Sanctuary, Point Pelee, Ontario, Canada, on July 11, 1955 by D. E.
Johnston, from a rotting stump.
Allotype. Male, same data as holotype.
Para types. Six females, same data as holotype; one male, eight
females, Oconee County, Georgia, July 5, 1962 (P. Hunter), from
dirt under and in a rotting deciduous log.
Location of types. The holotype, allotype, and five paratypes
are deposited in the U.S. National Museum. Two paratypes are
deposited in each of the following: The British Museum (Natural
History); the Institute of Acarology, Wooster, Ohio; the South
Australian Museum, Adelaide; the University of Georgia, Athens;
and the University of Nebraska State Museum.
Remarks. One tritonymph, collected with the Point Pelee series,
does not differ essentially from the description of the holotype.
This specimen has slightly shorter appendages and two pairs of
249
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6
Figs. 3-6. H oplocheylus johnstoni, new species: dorsal aspect (3),
ventral aspect (4), tibia I and tarsus I (5), ventral aspect of
gnathosomal base and pal pus (6).
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genital setae. This new species is named for the collector of a portion of the type series, Mr. D. E. Johnston. The drawings are of
the holotype.

H oplocheylus aethiopicus (Cooreman), new combination
(Figs. 7, 8)
TaTsocheylus aethiopicus Cooreman, 1951, Bull. Inst. roy. Sci. nat.
Belg., 27(1): 4-7, fig. 2.
This species, although closely related to Hoplocheylus johnstoni,
is easily recognized by a number of characters. H. aethiopicus has
. one large anteroventral hysterosomal plate, and has two equal subterminal spines on the palpal tibiotarsus. It lacks humeral plates
as well as empodia on all legs. H. johnstoni has three ventral plates
on the anterior portion of the ventral hysterosoma, one bluntly
rounded and one pointed subterminal spine, humeral plates, and
empodia on legs II-IV. The description and illustrations are from
Cooreman (1951).

1
7
Figs. 7, 8. Hoplocheylus aethiopicus, after Cooreman, 1951.
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FEMALE. Length, including gnathosoma, 500~L. Palpus with
genu completely fused with femur; tibiotarsus with five simple
setae, one solenidion (?), two approximate, short and blunt subterminal spines. Chelicerae fused into a stylophore. Idiosoma as in
figures 7 and 8; one large anteroventral hysterosomal plate; integumental pores not mentioned. Legs. Measurements: total lengths of
legs: 1, 135~L; II, 80~; III, 100~L; IV, 140~L. [Chaetotaxy probably
similar to that given for North American species; however, only
one large solenidion is shown on tarsi 1-11.]
MALE. Unknown.
Type data. Females, collected under the elytra of Pentalobus
barbatus (Fabricius) (Coleoptera, Passaliclae) from Libenge, Congo
BeIge, October II, 1947.

Location of type. Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Bruxelles.
Remarks. Cooreman (1951) notes that even though large numbers
of Hoplocheylus aethiopicus were taken from under the elytra of
a passalid, only females were present. Thus, Cooreman was unable
to determine if this was a simple case of phoresy or a necessary part
of the life cycle of the mi teo
H oplocheylus longispinus, new species
(Figs. 9-12)
The two subterminal spines of the pal pal tibia are similar to
those of Hoplocheylus atomarius in that these structures are bluntly
rounded and of approximately the same size and shape. The two
species differ in the lengths of the dorsal body setae, i. e., atomaTius
has all of the setae surpassing the anterior margin of the next plate
whereas longispinus has some short setae that do not extend beyond
the posterior margins of their respective plates.
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including palpi, 42~L. Palpus (fig.
12) with genu completely fused with the femur; tibiotarsus with six
simple setae, one clavate solenidion, two approximate, short and
bluntly rounded subterminal spines. Chelicerae longitudinally fused,
64~L in length. Idiosoma dorsum and venter as in figures 9 and 10;
one anteroventral hysterosomal plate, 55~L in length; lengths of
dorsal plates: 78~, 90~, 70~L, 70~L, 35~L; integumental pores not visible.
Legs. Measurements: leg I: femur, 24~L; genu, 21~L; tibia, 28~; tarsus
32~L; solenic1ia on tarsus I: distal, 21~L; proximal 13~L; solenidion on
tarsus II: 15~ x 3~L (diameter); total lengths of legs (excluding coxae):
I, 138~; II, 77~L; III, 105~L; IV, 124~L.
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9

Figs. 9-12. Hoplocheylus longispinus, new species: dorsal aspect
(9), ventral aspect (10), tibia I and tarsus I (II). ventral aspect
of gnathosomal base and palpus (12).
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MALE. Unknown.
Holotype. Female, collected at Cockran Lake, Cheyboygan Co.,
Michigan, on July 16, 1957, by R. E. Beer, from moss and rotten
wood (Berlese sample).
Location of type. The Snow Entomological Museum, University
of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas.
Remarks. This species is named longispinus to call attention
to the unusually long ,solenidia on the first tarsi. The drawings are
of the holotype.
Hoplocheylus discalis, new species
(Figs. 13-16)
The new species is related to Hoplocheylus longispinus and can
be distinguished by the modifications of the subterminal tibial
spines of the palpus (fig. 16), plus the abnormally large spinelike
ventral seta on tibia I (fig. 15).
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including pal pi, 388~1. Palpus (fig.
16) with genu completely fused with femur; tibiotarsus with five
simple setae, one pediform seta, one small solenidion, and three
subterminal spines as figured. Chelicerae longitudinally fused, 89~1 .
long, 48~1 wide. Idiosoma dorsum and venter as in figures 13 and 14;
one anteroventral hysterosomal plate, 15~ in length; lengths of
dorsal plates: 77~1, 71~, 38~, 54~, 28~1; three pairs of integumental
pores. Legs. Measurements: leg I: femur, 26~; genu, 21~; tibia, 28~1;
tarsus, 31~1; solenidion on tarsus II, 6~1 x 1~1 (diameter); total lengths
of legs (excluding coxae): I, 133~1; II, 98~1; III, 126~1; IV, 145~.
MALE. Unknown.
Holotype. Female, collected at Lawrence, Douglas Co., Kansas,
February 16, 1962, by R. Funk and 'tV. Moss, from tree hole.
Para types. One female, same data as holotype; one female. Lincoln, Lancaster Co., Nebraska, April 15, 1962 (G. Diaz), litter from
mouse nest; three females, Upper Pattibone Lake, Oakland Co.,
Michigan, October 7, 1956 (D. E. Johnston), from rotting log.
Location of types. The holotype is deposited in the Snow Entomological Collection, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas; one
paratype is deposited in the U.S. National Museum, one in the
University of Nebraska State Museum, and three at the Institute
of Acarology, Wooster, Ohio.
Remarks. The platelike modification of the distal setae of the
pal pus is the basis for the name discalis. The drawings are of the
holotype.
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Figs. 13-16. Hoplocheylus discalis, new species: Dorsal aspect (13),
ventral aspect (14), tibia I and tarsus I (15), dorsal aspect of
gnathosoma (16).
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